Retinoic acid and its receptors in limb regeneration.
The effects of retinoids on the regenerating amphibian limb are described: the mesenchymal cells of the blastema can be proximalized, posteriorized and ventralized. Ectopic limbs are also induced after retinoid treatment of regenerating tails, but not during limb development unless the limb bud is damaged. The cellular and molecular alterations induced by retinoids are reported as well as experiments which have revealed the importance of endogenous retinoids for normal limb regeneration. Various retinoic acid receptors are expressed in the regeneration blastema and the experiments which have revealed functions for individual isoforms are described. These experiments reveal that retinoids are a crucial component of the normal, regenerating limb and demonstrate the value of the regenerating limb as an experimental system for providing functional data on individual retinoic acid receptors.